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One Negro Kills Another.

A homicide having, apparently, all
tho clements of deliberate murder, oc-
currcd almost in the very center of
Anderson early Saturday night last.
Tom Parks was the victim and Ld
Robinson the slayer, both negroes.Tlie killing was thu result ot jealousyand threats. The weapon used was a
shot gun.
Immediately back of thu stand pipe,which is located on McPullie street,

there isa hedge which is some distance
from au arc light and produces at
night a dense shade. Herc thc negro
Robinson secreted himself, and with
gun in hand awaited I'ai ks, whom he
evidently knew would pass thal way
returning from the Jionie ol'tlx* wo¬
man. Park's pushed ubuiil 9 o'clock
and thc fatal shot was tired. I'ol ice¬
man Campbell « ¡is I he first to leach
the seen«-. Parks was found in a semi¬
conscious condition ¡:i (lie gut 1er willi
blood spurt in;.* Ironía len ¡Ide wound
in the guim. Rollinson hud tied. Phy¬
sicians were summoned und arrived
promptly, hui life was almost extinct
und tiny eon ld do nothing to save him.
ile was removed lo his mother*¿ home
and died shortly afterwards.
Search was nt once instituted for

Rollinson, hut no tine«- ol' hun could he
lound, und as no bloodhounds were
available the search uns iihaudoiied.
J/omluy morning, however, Policeman
Hal Power gol a clue that he was in
the city and finally lound kim Jud in
Mi. A. I. Wi ch's Mill. Th« negro
did nut resist arrest und claimed that
he was on his way to surrender him¬
self to thu sherill'.
Monday afternoon this reporter sawRobinson in his cell tit the jail und en¬

deavored to get him to make a state¬
ment, tint he either did not want to
talk or could not talk. Ile appearedexcited and frightened, biting his lipsin his effort to keep from trembling.
In answer to questions he finally saul
that his home, is in Williamston; that
he has worked sonic for Mr. Welch
and on the sewerage; that hu is about
21 years old; that Parks was constantly"picking'' at him and bad threatened
many times to kill him. He said that
Alic« Ducworth, living two miles ihn
hid« of Williamston, is his mother, and
that he went to her house .Saturdaynight; that they persuaded him (ogive
himself up and his step-father cullie
whit him to the city for that purpose.When asked if any conversation passedl< .veen him un tl Parks before the

Miling, lie replied, "N«»." All that
ne said caine reluctantly and in broken
sentences and hu tinnily walked oil'
With thu remaik, "You all will hear all
ut the trial."
Parks was well known in thu city and

did not have an enviable reputation.Hu was of strong, athletic build,
"mouthy" and quarrelsome with his
o:- race. Robinson was a stranger
h.i., comparatively, but pretty well
known in police circles for petty of¬
fences. Ho is of slight build, looking
more liko a boy thuu a man.

Land Sales.

Tho land sales Monday wero as fol¬
lows: Maggi«; 12. Shirley, assignee of
Elizabeth Major, who was assignee of
J. J. Major, plaint ill', 120 acres in llonea
Pat li township, on waters «d' Hui kern'
Creek, bill ott by J. J. Major for Mag¬
gie E. Shirley tor $1,095.
Under trust deed by John A. Stew¬

art, et al., 73}acres in Savannah Town-
shin, bid off hy R. P. Cliukscules for
$G75.

ll oder order ot sal« in ease of Aman¬
da C. Dickenson against Benjamin I.
Dickenson, Andrew C. Dickerson ut al.,
two tracts, 02¿ acres, on waters ot Rig
Reavei dam Creek, adjoining lauds of
C. L. Guyton, ot al., and 41¿ acres, ad¬
joining lands of J. R. Guyton, estuto of
E. A. Major ot al., No. 1, off bid by Col.
J. N. Brown for 8800; No. 2, by Col. J.
N. brown for ¡$»00.

S. J. King, O. D. King ut al., against
S. J. Williams and Annie (J. Gilreath.
Two tracts in Brushy Creek Township,
on waters of Brushy Croek, estate of
John P. Sitton, 155 82-100 acres. Tract
No. 2, containing 83 0:1-100 acres, und
No. :J, 01) 10-10U acree, bid off by Dr. J.
Ü. Rosamond for $l,WKj.
Emily Swords, John Swords ut al.,

against Dacus C. Connolly, Jauu E.
Pearson et al., 1(51) acres on Cuffy
Creek, adjoining lands of Huury Field¬
ing, John Owons ot al., bid off by J. S.
Wilson for $1,085.
Corn A. Harris ut al., against Reid

L. Harris ut al., for partition, 123 acres
in Corner Township, adjoining lands
of S.A. Harris, J/rs. Cora Harris et
al., bid off by Mrs. Cora A. Harris for
$509.
Brown, Osborne & Co., assignees of

L. R. Watson et al., against A. T. Now¬
ell ot al., ti vu tructs. No. 1, 188J acres
adjoining lands of J. J. Fretwell- No.
2. 823 acres, adjoining lauds of W. W.
Thompson ut al.; No. 8, 2!>3 acres, on
west side of Big Bcaveidum, adjoining
lauds of Whit Guyton; No. 4, 112}
acres, adjoining lands of ustatu of J. A.
Jolly et al.; No. 5,43} acres, west sidu
Big Beaverdam, adjoining lands of
Monroe Martin ut ul., bul off ns fol¬
lows: No. 1, liv A. T. Newell for $1,-
070; No. 2, by W. S. Nowell for $3,000;
No. 3, by W. S. Newell for *:i liáO; No.
4. bv A. T. Newell tor £5,000; No. 5, byJ. M. Paget for $8,120.

J. Matt Cooley against G. Lang An¬
derson, 142 acres in Williamston Town¬
ship, on waters of Rock Creek, divided
into five tracts as follows: No. 1, on
southwest of plat, G2) acres; No. 2, on
the west, .>. r, V) acres; No. 8, 23« 3!)-100
acres; No. 4, on the east, (1341-100 acres;No. ii, 50.} acres «ut tho northwest;
Traci No. 1, by J. H. Watson, $1,350;Tract No. 2. J. II. Winson, $1,145;Tract No. ;i. J. L. Aiuhr.soii, $4,725;Tract No I. .1 L. Ambo soo. s | ,100;Tract No. .'>. .1 I.. Anderson, $875.

A Pirstdass Newspaper.
For some time the business peoplu ot

Charleston have been trying to get in¬
to closer touch with thu people of thu
up-country. They have realized that
a quicker and closer railroad schedule
was the lirst requisite of such business
relations and in addition to quicker
business communication, that Charles¬
ton and hur interusts would bo brought
into closer daily contact by thu leading
newspaper getting into that section as
early as othur nuwspapurs nnd b'.,''\u'
available to businusa ir cn. Tho
Southern Railway, respondive to this
request and ta bind the two sections,
has announced anew train which will
loave Charleston evory morning at 3:20
o'clock and make a fast schedule for
the up-country. This new schedule,
which is now in effect, will bring mail
and passengers direct from Charleston
and intermediate points. The new
train will reach Anderson at 11:10 a. m.
it will be of interest to know that thia
new schedule will bring The News and
Courier to Anderson at. 11:10 every
rttoi dng, As everyone knows there is
no I *-t»v- îmtvtpapur than The News
and .fier, lt is a first-class news¬
paper « t-vfi'v r«'*pöct, and publishes
the fub . '-ttiMphic and market reports
and g*' » »ttl lite State newj. It is the
paper f >r Sonrfi ''arolinians.

COALi; .. »A..IC-fuooe to J. J. Dob¬
bins* stable or coal y*r«.«.

Taxable Vahíos of Property
The following exhibit of tho assessed

value of real and personal property in
Anderson County is kindly furnished
us hy Auditor Koleman, showing thedifferent objects that are taxed nuder
personal propel ty. «'ne ot tho striking
features is that there are only 4UU sheepand goat« returned for taxation, while
tliero are '.'."»u; dogs, with probably
several thousand others running at
largi'. The facts are otherwise inter-
«.sting, as will be neon on examination:
N'uni her. Value.

vjhorses.£ &t,Wñ
I,Mud mules. I?4,0h:¡
:».:>.." eattle.7ti,s;i<)
-PW sheep and goats. ISO
iljïi'i hogs.r,«;7'.i
v'<7 w at «hes. s.s-j;;
I»,:Î00 vehicles. ^7,171
hil? musical instruments. '.'1,001
L',.") li; dogs. \'-),\!'-'»'t
ir,l.7.V»acres.

1,','SS lots. ..'«;..',-jus
s.:;-i; buildings. I,07!),5>!H
Merchandise. :.".>?,17:¡
Maniifnctuiing.,. 3,:t!M.^0lMachinery. ... lô:;,:;0|Note» ¡ind money. *J0'i,:*.:{iiI louselioid and ol lier property :<'<'?>, 11 '»
Hunk returns.*. .I'M.UtM)I nsuraiicc companion. ii'i.-Vr.'
Railroad property . <lh."i,00l

Total.£ l,s-.'i),i;-.'.-,
Ueal Kstatt . ;;..M !,;;'..

Hraud total property., "^s,:»:!-.',:»!!
I ¡ñ u- is to he added to the above

'. arising Ironi ¡uti! lax.
I hf lax levy i> i:¡ mills, which will

ereilte a ami ul s|US,:¡C0. is.
1 be special school tax, outside ol thc

citv ot' .\ndci.-un, is only £ 1 ,.7|!l.!».j.
l'lie total amount ol taxes to he col-

leiicd will nggiegat.u ¡"M IU,7!>!). kh
There will hi- a number ol' additional

returns, which will probably increase
lilli tola) value ot' all properly to .*".),-
UpO,(MW. Iltiwcvcr, the a bo Vi! figures
chow a considerable increase over those
ol last year.

Denver Dots,

Denver High School opened on the
ord with Trot'. W. E. Chapman, ol'
(íloenville, as Principal and Miss MaryChapman, of Anderson, Assistant.
Denver extends a wann welcome to
these young teachers, who rome to us
highly recommended as a holy and a
gent le ii ia II of noble characters and well
qualified for their work. They have a
pleasant boarding place in the family«d' L. C. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). MeElroy and Mr.
.John Harrison attended the State Fair
in Columbia last week.
The. Church at Welcome was delight¬ed to greet and have a good sermon

last Sunday from their beloved Pastor
«»t former yeats, Kev. Mik«! McHoe.
Hut they were sorry, indeed, to nee him
so feeble. Many prayers will be offer-
e«l for his restoration* to health. Kev.
H. M. Allen has been elected pastor of
that Church for the ensuing year. His
services for the past year have been
very acceptable to the membership.
Floyd Black mon, of Danburg, Ha.,

is visiting J. W. Kothrock's family and
other relatives nour hero.
Cadet Will Harrison, of tho Clemson

Foot Mall Team, stopped ott' at home
for a few days on his return from thc
State Fuir.
The young people of this vicinity

were entertained with u sociable and a
«?lindy pulliug al .John Jolly's on thc
2.1th ult.

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Millhouse, of Port¬
man, were in Denver on business last
Tuesday.
The house of William Douglass, ii

colored man living on Robert Russell's
place, was destroyed by tire last Sat¬
urday night, lt caught from a torch
carried by small children into a room
where was stored about two bales of
seed cotton. Tho man himself was
absent, and his wifo and children did
not succeed in saving much of their
household gootls. T^ia is the second
house ho has had bu. led in the last ten
years.

Mrs. Carolina Wellborn and Mrs.
Maggio Wellborn, of Iola, visited
friends and relatives hero last week.
Tho shredder of Messrs. John an1.

Whit Smit h is doing a lot of good work
in this neighborhood. What progress
farmers are making when eveu thu
corn stalks are utilized as feed for
stock.
A light frost hero for several morn¬

ings nipped tho cottou leaves and po¬
tato vines badly. As a consequence
the sweet potato crop has generally
been harvested, and it is very tine, lt
is said that sweet potatoes till tho bill
for "meat and bread and a lot of old
clothes." That ia, the children won't
need so many clothes while hoveling
over the tire roasting them iu the
ash-H. Therefore it pays to raise ii
good crop of potatoes.
The Missionary Kully at Sandy

Springs last Sunday afternoon was
largtdy attended, the congregation till¬
ing I lie Church. The exercises were
good, aud were supplemented by linc
addressed from th«* Pastor, Kev. J. E.
Meat «I, and Presiding Kider J. M. Wil¬
son. The Presiding Kider is much be¬
loved by his people, and they regret
very much that this is bis last year
among them, according to Methodist
rules. The Pastor, Kev. .J. E. Mean!,
is popular, too, and the Methodists of
Pendleton Circuit hope that Confer
«.nc«' will see lit to return him to this
Charge for another year.

Incognita,

lola lloppcnings.
Lee McClellan, of C«dumbia. spentlast week with his uncle, John Holder.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wilson, of

Ocoucc County, have been visiting in
our mitist.

Mrs. liosa Creen joined her husband
in Greenville, whet«- they will make
t heir future home. We highly recom¬
mend them to the citizens of Green-
\ ill«».
Ado!,inns Holder fell fruin a wagon

und got very badly hurt.
Mr. and Mrs. Jep Watkins, of Six

and Twen tv, visited t lu- family of J.
Holder.
A sad death occurred in our midst.

Hod thought it best to take our little
friend. Arra Campbell, home with Him
and His angels on October Siîth, and
the remains wen- laid t»» rest on tho
«lay following at Mt. /ion. where a
crowd of friends and loved «mes
gathered tocomfort and console the
bereaved parents. Arra was the iwveet-
est little girl WO ever saw. She ai ways
loved to go to Sunday School and luvcii
her teacher. She was always singing,
and loved every one and every one
loved her. She was so affectionate, and
died so happy. One good consolation
the parents have is that she is a white
robed angel singing around tho throne
of God. This writer knew Arra asa
beautiful little flower and now she is
folded close to the Saviour's breast.
May God comfort and console the par¬
ents and two little sipters.

A Maiden.

A, Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor: Please allow us space
in your paper to thank our friends and
neighbors who were BO kind to us dar¬
ing the sickness and death of our little
darling, Arra. May God bless and re-
ward each and every ono of them.
^ * J. T. Campbell and Wife.
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I.owndesville Items*

Dr, A. II. Moment closed the meet¬
ing io tho Presbyterian Church histTuesday night, and it is hoped much'good hus been done;.
Kev. il. McMillan and wife reachedherc Friday from New York. He will

supply Good Hope and ProvidenceChurches during the absence of Kev. I.li. Wallace. Yesterday he preached a
very able Hermon here. He and hiswife aro cordially welcomed to our
town.
Loyd Moorehead and brid«: arrivedlure Saturday from Portsmouth,Ohio. Ile was married Wednesdaynight at H o'clock to Miss Daisy Wil¬liams, a popular young lady of that

city. Mr. Moorehead is the oldest sonof Mrs. Annie li. Moorehead, of our
town, and has held a position as tele¬
graph operator in Portsmouth for
sever al years, ile has accepted a simi¬lar position in Columbia, und loft yes¬terday to begin work.
Min* Kthel Speer entertained herfriends last Friday night in houorofMiss Fula Fort son, who is visitingthere. Dainty refreshments were ser¬ved and a most enjoyable evening was

spent.
Miss Frances Calhoun, the popularteacher at Lutitucr, spent Saturdayund yesterday with Mis* Annie Liddell.
Miss Nora Jones, of Texas, is visit¬

ing the family of Hon. Isaac McCalla.
Mrs. U.C. rennell left a few «lays

ugo for Augusta to be at the bedside
ol her sister, Mrs. Tennant, who is
dangerously ill.
Mrs. Callie Thompson left yesterdayfbi her home in ¿Williamston, altera

visit ol' several weeks to relatives.
Mrs. Nettie Pressley, ol Atlanta, has

be« H in town the past week with her
mother und sister. She left this morn¬
ing for her home. . Yedie.
November 3. ^

Mt. Spring Dots.

We worshipped at Mt. Spring Bap¬tist Church Sunday and heard a veryforcible and impressive sermon by tho
pastor, Kev. D. I .[Spearman. He has
been called to the Church for another
year. This is his tenth year at Mt.
Spring, so it speaks well of tho pastorand bis people.Mr.-Roper, of Laurens, visited
in this section Sunday. Seems that
there is some attractions for him here.
Miss Lil Ho Murphy is attending the

graded school at Lanley.
Miss Sallie Holder, of Lanley, visited

her sister, Mrs. IL K. Jones, lastSatur-
day.
H. R. Jones ami Edward King visit¬

ed tho Electric City last week.
Prof. Gentry will soon open his

school at Mt. Spriug Academy.Well, the Fair is over. 1 think this
section was represented by one or two
at the Fair.
Tho thanksgiving tuikey ÍH struttingaround very high. Tho people can be

very thankful this year, for they have
a bountiful harvest, and "hog and
hominy*' plentiful.
Corn husking is the order of the day

now, we attended one at J. Murphy'slast week. How wo «lid relish that old
fashion "chicken pie,*' made in an oven
four feet, in circumference.
"Bud'' Irby called on his best girlSunday.
With a new Governor, new Superin¬tendent ot Education and now Legis¬lature we will watch tho country with

interest. P. L. J.

- If we could see ourselves as
others seo us mirrors would be a drug
ou the market.
- Somo women are so modest that

they won't even own up to thc size of
their faults.
- Thieves' taking ways leaves little

to be desired.
- A painful duty is best performed

hy a substitute.
- If a man is inclined to be foolish

a silk hat won't save him.

"Watch the Kidneys "

"When they an .fleeted, life is in «lan¬
ger," nay H Dr. Abernethy, the great Eug-Huh pb?K'.3iac. Foley's Khîney «Jure
makes sound kidneys Evans Pharmacy.
Hang >our barn doors with Hangersfuroisned by Sullivan Hardware Co. and

you will never be troubled by havingthem become displaced.
AÎTV" CHURCH or parsonage or Insti¬

tution supported by voluntary contribu¬
tion will hs given a liberal quantity of
the Longman «fc Martinez Paints when-
over they paint
NOTE-Tnia has been our custom for

twenty-seeen v«v.rs; any building not
Haii>factoi ily painted will be repainted at
our expe'jsf ; » Liout one gallon of Linseed
Oil to h') adOHii to every gallon of the
paint to tunks rendv tor u-«-; It's mixed
io two minutes, and tho cost ot'the paint
thereby roduond to ab mt 91.30 per gallonYearlv preduot over one million gal¬
lon*. Apply to anv of our intents, alwaysthe beat merehaut lu every etty cud town
in the rjuited Staten.

Longman & Martinez.
Sile Atfenta, F. ii. t.'ravtou & Co., An¬

derdon, Holcombe <£ Hayn!«3, Belton.
Dint

Imagine that nil Flour* aro alike. There
is a différence, a big difference. Ho much
dfpends upon haviug pure, white and
nutritious Flour that the subjeat in
.worthy your careful investigation and
consideration.
Yon will i>o butter satisfied in selecting"Clifton" ll "¡r, « fact Hist everyone who

kuows auythlug about Flour will tell
\ou Inperil}, whiteness and qualitx,"Clifton" Fl »ur excel* all other Flours.
D »u't imagine that heesuae "Clifton"

Flour is a lilah grade Flour that the
prie- i- i.Jab, I'tteaime tito price is low, le
rf se i nf ml hotiseekeepers Cheap Flour
lsil--nr.il any price, while ..Gibton'' li
the v»-ry tiMU that von eau buy.

Brausfotd Milln, Owensboro, Ky
Sav«> your "ra.s *ith a Itlade and

Snatn tro H Sullivan Har.lwar«. l'o Thöv
h*ve Blade« t»»rfeoily n <l »nd eharp»met
which they «au furnish with any »tylaS:>nth WHt.iad.
MoNKY O LOAN A few thousand

dollar* to lend on Land for ellem*. Apply io It F. M ir.i . Attorney-at-Law.
WANTED-District Managers for the

Pennsylvania Casualty Company of
scranton, PA., writing all forms of lia¬
bility, o'evatnrand plate glass i usn ruñen.
Will" pa v to the light sgmt extra com¬
mission.

lt -quest. Dudley fi Mann,
Resident Managers,14-6 Charlotte, N. C.

Chu rm»! Chu rnv! Churn*! A lot of all
H1Z«>S nf « ha <-el-Orated Cvltnder ('hums
jinn receive!. Brock Hardware Co.

sullivan Hardware Co. have just re-
f«.|vfd the first and only aolid c«r load of
Orates rv-r ur night to'Anderson. They
have all the Ku« d>«MÍgu* sud finishes and
eau quote interesting price*.

Danger in Fall Colds.
Fall o dds are liable to bang on all win-

ter, leaving the sends of pneumoniabronchitis o consumption. Foley's,-louey sud Tar eurea quickly and pre¬vent* serious reaulta. It is old aaa re¬
liable, tried and tnstnd, safe and sure,
contains no calatea and will not consti¬
pate. Evans Pharmacy.
Do you o-mterap'ate doing Miy build¬

ing? If so, you should examine Sulli¬
van Hardware Co's, line of Bulldor's
Hardware. They have al) the latest do-
higos of LOOKS B Uta, «to , and can flt
you up In a most aatlstactory way.

... TSE ...
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E STORE.
M Ciioapr Ito all otter Stores trat for flu Gash Only."

10-4 Heavy Wool Gray Blanket), per pair.only 85c
Ladies1 Beavcr Shoulder Caps s.only 50c
Finest Glycerine or Witch Hu/. 1 Soap, three for.only 10c
The Glob" Best Parlor Matches, per doz»n.only 10c
Heavy Weight Outing.only 5c
Fast Color Red Calico.only 4c
Ladies' Fast Black Hose.only 5c
Children's Fancy Jackets.only 1 25
Celebrated B. B.' Straight Front Corsets.only 69c
Men's Wool Suits, heavy weight. only 2 48
Men's New Style Derby Hats.only 75c
Men's Vici Kid Solid Leather Shop»... .only 1 25
Ladies' Fine Dougala Shoes.only 1 25
Ladies1 Fine Walking Hats.only 35c
White Cups and Saucers, per set.only 40c
Fancy Decorated Dinner Plates, per set..'.only 45c
Swinging Hall Lamps. ...only98c

The leaders in the *'Most Popular Farmer's Wife Contest"
for the handsome 112 Piece English Dinner Set to Saturday,November 1st, are -

Mrs. J. D. Compton, Townville, first, 653 votes.
Mrs. Gussie McCarley, Iva, second, 576 votes.
Mrs. L. A.. Dean, Dean, third, 527 votes.
Mrs. C. D. Chamblee, Anderson, fourth, 276 votes.

The lucky number in last Saturday night's drawing was6531. The person holding the Coupon bearing this number
will please present same and secure-

ÖS.OO ip Cash T

THE GLOBE STORE.
A SENSIBLE WOSVSASM.

CITY, OCTOBER 12TH, 1902.DEAR FRED : No need to waste time looking around. That big, fut manthat stays down next lo the Post Office, in that Store that has the horse-shoesign on the window, has just the Goods we need, and the pri:e is withiu your
means. KATE.P. S.-Don't fail to bring me oue of those Black. Mercerized Skirts at 49c.each. If you don't appreciate them yourself, remember I would enjoy «»oe or
more of them for my owu use. KATE.

Thc above expíalos itself. "A Sensible Woman," don't .von think so?We wunt all customers to feel that when they trade with JNO A AUS-1-TIN and THE MAGNET they will get the best Goods at the beat prices.

WONDERFUL. SHOE BARGAINS.
Ladies' Dougola all solid Shoo*, sizes 3's to 5's. the other fellow** price$1.00 per pair, we make the prie»; 59o. per pair. Children's Pebbled Grain allsolid leather Shoe.-', sizes 9 to 12. the other fellow's price 65.*. per pair, we

name tho underselling price of 51c per pair. Misses' Pebbled Graiu al) solidleather Shoes, sizes 13 to 2, the other fellow's price 95o. pair, we name lead¬ing price bTc. pair.
We proudly make tho oiaim that we can save you 21o. ou every SHIRT

you buy. The Shirts tire best quality Percale, Madras and Bedford Cord, inttie most seasonable colors, stripes aud figured effects. Men's sizes, the otherfellow's price 50c. each, our 21u. saving price 29c. each.
TO WIN TRADE and outstrip all competition All Wool Jeans PANTS,the other fellow':; dollar kind, only 50o. pair.JEANS, all wooli oz , tiie other fellow's price 25c. yard, our tempiugprice 21c. yard.
Flannelette Waisting, in all the new colors and effects, our undersellingprice lOo, 12Ao und lôii per yard.
Felt Window Shades, complete with fixtures, only 9c each.
Don't forget the 29o Shirts. Too good to last long at the price, 29c. .

AB iOLUTELV FREE!
On Monday, the tir-t day nt' December, we will give io the persou hold¬ing the lucky number a h ano-tome Iron King Cooking Stove, complete with allcookiog vessels and neeefsary tinware-value $20.00. With every purchaseof $1 00 you Mre eulitled to numbered Coupon. This is easy and worth tryingfor. Remember this when you are shopping ; also remember that the Magnetis tho place where good Goods are cheap and cheap Goods are good every time.Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUrtTiN ANO THE MAGNET.
The mao down next to the Post Office that sells the Beit.

IStepping ¡iones to Irespritf I
THE SUCCESSFUL PJ^ANTER I
FERTILIZES HIS LANDS.....

The Virginia^Caroi^ flhrmfari Gc*
Vfratote-CarolmjuChorolcaljCo»»

Crowned our efforts to make LAST MONTES
the Biggest October gales of

this Store.

Dry Goods,
Millinery,

In plain, straight-forward, earnest manner. We put all the
effort at c ar command in backine up our advertisement. The
success of last month is m&king us take hold of November
business with unusual vim and vigor, and we have shoved
off the first few days far ahead of anything known to us be*
fore.

This Store has a tremendous Stock of Goods to disposo of*
It will be to the interest of all buyersof Dry Goods, Shoes*

Millinery, Clothing and Gents' Furnishings to decide on
making their bill with us.

The $5, (7.50, $10, aB well as the $16 and $20 Suits, scored
a great hit in the Clothing side this October.

Whilst we didn't quite do as much business in October as
we have formerly done in the early Fall, we come close on to
the margin line. We have a plenty of Clothing left, and are
more determined than ever to push it forward in November*

We always sell Dry Goods largely, but we want to in¬
crease this, also. j

You can't afford to miss our Ladies' and Misses' Jackets.
The hundred and fifty White Bed Spreads that we offer at

a special sale.
The wonderful selection of Dress Goods that can be had

from our great Stock.
Ladies' and Misses' Underwear, from the cheapest to the

fine all wool.

Winery
Is full of the newest and latest creations in Hats and Trim«
mings, and it is a perfect bee hive--busy selling, making and
sending cut Hats. You cannot afford to miss visiting this
department. Like to see you whether you want to buy or
not. Then we are loaded to the muzzle-

SfJ
For men, women and children, We restate, it is not a queo-
tion of what we want to do, but what we must do in selling
Shoes. We will make it to your interest to see us. You come
and see our Shoes. We make the prices and the Stock will
do the rest. We are so determined that this t&all be a great
Shoe month that we feel that success is ours. We could give
some enticing prices on paper, but you can tell nothing abont
them until you see for yourself.

We want your business on plain business propositions,
full value for your money. We want to sell you again, and
cannot afford to do otherwise.

* It is not our purpose to blow or brag, but we think itnoth¬
ing but justice to express to our friends who made October
so great our sincere appreciation of every oent spent with ns.

From now till the holidays we want to see every one that
comes to .our beautiful city come our way. We urge onr
Wholesale friends to see us- Let every one take notice that
your dollar will yield a powerful influence in this big Stock.
We were never more in earnest. We give [à- cordial invita-
tien for you to come and do your business. We will try hard
to n-ake it to our mutual interest.

C. F. JONES CO.
Wholesale arid Retail.


